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Fluid ingression into honeycomb Fluid ingression into honeycomb 
core can have multiple causescore can have multiple causes

Inadequate materials/design. Inadequate materials/design. 
Damage or structural overload.Damage or structural overload.
Facesheet system develops connecting Facesheet system develops connecting 
microcracks in operating environment, allowing microcracks in operating environment, allowing 
““globalglobal”” ingression of fluids into the core . ingression of fluids into the core . 
The first two can lead to localized fluid The first two can lead to localized fluid 
ingression and the issues become containment ingression and the issues become containment 
and repair.and repair.
When they interconnect through the laminate When they interconnect through the laminate 
facesheet, microcracks can lead to global water facesheet, microcracks can lead to global water 
ingression.  ingression.  



Inadequate materials/design as a Inadequate materials/design as a 
contributor to fluid ingression.contributor to fluid ingression.

A wellA well--known example was the elevator trailing edge known example was the elevator trailing edge 
wedge on a 1970wedge on a 1970’’s wides wide--body transport body transport 
The construction was woven fabric composite The construction was woven fabric composite 
facesheets, solid laminate spar/attachment and aramid facesheets, solid laminate spar/attachment and aramid 
honeycomb core.honeycomb core.
The prepreg resin level had been minimized to reduce The prepreg resin level had been minimized to reduce 
weight and the facesheet laminate had channels that weight and the facesheet laminate had channels that 
directed water and Skydrol into the honeycomb core at directed water and Skydrol into the honeycomb core at 
the ply dropthe ply drop--offs.offs.
An increase in prepreg resin content solved this problem.  An increase in prepreg resin content solved this problem.  
As new materials and methods come into use, we must As new materials and methods come into use, we must 
research application limits and define good practices.research application limits and define good practices.



Damage or structural overload as a Damage or structural overload as a 
cause of fluid ingressioncause of fluid ingression

One of the biggest headaches for an airline One of the biggest headaches for an airline 
operator is when large hailstones strike at a operator is when large hailstones strike at a 
major airport.  major airport.  
Composite sandwich fixed trailing edge panels Composite sandwich fixed trailing edge panels 
are typically damaged by the hailstonesare typically damaged by the hailstones
If not sealed or repaired, these panels will later If not sealed or repaired, these panels will later 
develop water ingression into the honeycomb develop water ingression into the honeycomb 
core at the spot where each large hailstone core at the spot where each large hailstone 
struck.struck.
Research will establish a cost effective standard Research will establish a cost effective standard 
for hailstone resistance.for hailstone resistance.



““GlobalGlobal”” fluid ingression caused by fluid ingression caused by 
facesheet system failure in facesheet system failure in 

operating environmentoperating environment
When they connect through the laminate, When they connect through the laminate, 
facesheet microcracks can lead to global water facesheet microcracks can lead to global water 
ingression.  ingression.  
These microcracks are the result of These microcracks are the result of 
micromechanical residual stresses in the micromechanical residual stresses in the 
facesheet laminatefacesheet laminate
Solutions were developed for materials systems Solutions were developed for materials systems 
in the 1980in the 1980’’s and as a result this industry has s and as a result this industry has 
become less concerned.become less concerned.
However, as materials and process change, we However, as materials and process change, we 
must remember the past and establish the must remember the past and establish the 
robustness of these new approaches.  robustness of these new approaches.  
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19801980’’s Solutionss Solutions

Crack arresting layers or coatingsCrack arresting layers or coatings
Material/process Material/process –– improved prepregimproved prepreg
Are these improvements applicable to Are these improvements applicable to 
todaytoday’’s material systems?  s material systems?  
How do we show what is good enough How do we show what is good enough 
today?today?



FAA Research InvestigationsFAA Research Investigations

Research ObjectiveResearch Objective
Characterize the fluid Characterize the fluid 

ingression phenomenon in ingression phenomenon in 
composite sandwich composite sandwich 

structures as well as to structures as well as to 
document the damage document the damage 

mechanisms which allow the mechanisms which allow the 
fluid ingression to propagate fluid ingression to propagate 
and potentially degrade the and potentially degrade the 

structural performancestructural performance



TerminologyTerminology

Fluid Ingression Fluid Ingression 
Damage ToleranceDamage Tolerance

Fluid Ingression Fluid Ingression 
Damage ResistanceDamage Resistance

Resistance to the propagation Resistance to the propagation 
of damage due to fluid of damage due to fluid 

ingression and degradation of ingression and degradation of 
structural performancestructural performance

Material performance, design Material performance, design 
details and maintenance details and maintenance 

practices which resist fluid practices which resist fluid 
ingression into the coreingression into the core

Proposed research program will focus on Proposed research program will focus on 
Fluid Ingression Damage ToleranceFluid Ingression Damage Tolerance



Proposed Program OutlineProposed Program Outline

Fluid ingression path is establishedFluid ingression path is established
andand

Ingression Ingression HASHAS occurredoccurred

GOALGOAL

Characterize the fluid ingression Characterize the fluid ingression 
growth mechanisms and rates due to growth mechanisms and rates due to 
hygrothermalhygrothermal exposure based upon a exposure based upon a 
number of variablesnumber of variables

BASIC ASSUMPTIONSBASIC ASSUMPTIONS



Proposed Program HighlightsProposed Program Highlights

Simulated
GAG cycling



Proposed Program OutlineProposed Program Outline

Proposed Experimental Proposed Experimental 
Laboratory Variables Laboratory Variables 

Different Core TypesDifferent Core Types
Different Core DensitiesDifferent Core Densities
Different Fluid TypesDifferent Fluid Types
Characterize common core Characterize common core 
design details related to design details related to 
fluid propagation such as fluid propagation such as 
septumseptum



Proposed Program OutlineProposed Program Outline
Characterize existing structural parts and Characterize existing structural parts and 
configurations (with potential aging effects)configurations (with potential aging effects)



DirectionDirection

Program is still in planning stages and we Program is still in planning stages and we 
would appreciate your inputwould appreciate your input
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